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counted firstdhylife by days, which grew,to
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• 'The mortal taint of ill or death’in aught so fair as
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- For, Ht beyond theworld of care, thy soul hath
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Ahd the cares of earth are .ended; and theweary
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' jiefere the pl&tformandunderthe desk sits
‘.x- . > Jimmy Culp, schoolmaster and chief chorister
f ••/•’Of tlio. congregation.' In his family there are

/■ Jlvc mitz oi childieß. His wife was twice a■ 7 . .widow, and he twice a widower, before they
? < - werelnter.married. Hismeins,under therule

"ihsuch casesjare inan inverseratio to the size
of tbo household. Bnt brother Jimmy is pa-

ifssttent and quietj things will get better some
.
,

! d£y soon; fotTbe children are growing ;up and
' will sdon .be7,ablb. “to do for themselves. ’*

iV*-o 'Cull, steady work; and advancingage have sub-
f';-.' ' iued -.him ffibrobghlyji; jradTiSj .tbls’lifo is
7-fither a failure.in his case, he turns tothe next
'.i 7; very.soberly,and does IbO duties’of a regular
■* . church member welt andfmtbfuliy j •fox tliis is
IT 77the way to Tor thegroat change, which j

' is'the only hopefiil one in his prospect. Jim-
•:,Z' mjrwfll ;rcproach uppn.hisreligious
i;

'. 7;profession,wfiifeh Is a tocaytjiitigufijo tough a
' ' country.. Higher, qualities and better capaliili- 1

ties of service; than his,mayhe well exchanged
- - for such sobriety as insures.ogahut'fail risks.j
....Hnder.all the . conditions;and, dangers of the

case/'tbo jafest msniis by that Oircumstance
~ .the best .member/ ’and, siich an oneis brothor

; 7;;i;jfmmy7lV'hat he thinks pf the livelier ex-
,77 Tcjtemciits and deeper experiences, displayed in

. the, revival mootings at which 1hf> Officiates as
' Reader of the singing, it is hard to conjecture'.

- He lias seen many a “powerihl.cbnversion”
*1-T-decline’ speedily into “ liike-warmhess,” or
* - subside into sheer “back-sliding” in’bis day,

and he mayhqypdii? fears some times j but the
revival 'movements of the church and all its
proselyting;rest upon emotional excitement,
afld, therefore,it ls'nottp.be questioned.. One
of..the writing-copies that husetsTor his pnpils

: teaches that, ‘‘many men havoinanj'-mmds,”f , and if he hadany troublesome Merest In this
t»«" question, this maxiin .'Erobahjy.'settles’ it for
■ti .him; and :soj.lie will rest.in ins own position‘ til) his “little life is rounded with a sleep."
-*w • Ib a little;dozy, already,’and soon as
3 theearlyeyening .of .his’life draws oh he willcoramcncewitha preparatory nap.
; ~ His neighbor, that tilth, wiry, dark-skinned,

bright-eyed,restless,vivlddobking, middle-sized
~ .than,‘ is of, another kind of-metal.. There is
. ring and shine in him, hut of that tone and

temper vliicli makes a pound of grace seem
worth, poll,m°re than an ounce in a kindlier■ constitution.. Brother Dresser, in fact, needs,

, or,seems,.to .need, inore careful looking after
’’ than’any other member,of. the/meeting; Ho

;y/,T ,meddles too much in politics; heis toodeep
!

•' in debt ;• he is too fond of controversy, and too
. successful in. it, too, to,be .popular.Ho lias

.777.ahacutc, though wholly’uncultivated, intellect;
a- heshows some of the bitterness of.disappoint-

;: ; ment of an.ardpnt nature, conscious of capaoi-
ty and suffering from misconstruction.; ,Ho
has grown in sharpness’ and tension from the

S' - ‘ experience of a slight distrust, anda.feeble
1 support on' the'part of hiscbiirch friendi, and
probably feels some contempt for the cautious-
ness ..which-fears t«., :encounter its brotherly

, share,of the vague,suspicions and general un-
’T^Tpopalattty.which,follow him,'. 7Occasionally,

’ ' thiS state of feeling makes him assharp os a
-steel-trap, .and nearly as relentless. On the

:
,

whole, he isa discomfortable ” sort of e!e-
-; meiit .Of ’the spcial. circle which him.'

.j; .. Hp isheldi in, membership to this congregation,
’ -- because he is a rcligionjst in hisimpulses, and

' has committed liiliiKcif so fully,' and fortifier!
his faith so,firmly, in its doctrines, that ho can

. -.- go nowhere.else. Ono, or two of the breth-
/fvi'TS** -W |li..PPfbiips,,tho .-preacher,- recognise I
, , much in him which they, must respect, and ho■ ' is nattifaliyso Susceptible of.affection,'and so

much'more. so by the sharpening want of it,
.... that he is electrically alive tofheir regards, and
•, • rich enough in them to count ah other repug-.

• nances as nothing, "

",

’: ■' 1 if is very possible that there is not a better
~ style ofpiety in the bouse thanthatof thisun-■ ,popular; man; Cortaini.V there is scarcely

’ andther.teihperam’entso'ardentj.ttJth qualities
, of-hcad and.heart.which need .its restraints so

much; in-.ih.e ' wjiole numberbut they know
'

, these thiiicB sdimperfectly that they feel his
.effective ’with/.something’of fear, that

. abates the reliance which is due to it.-'
. .. ThcrcJa tbat.in jhc bearing and character

ofhis femily which may help'as tb understand
him.. -His wife is a woman quite above the

... - average, rank of. her neighbor woman; One
• : meets her,with rawp than.ordiaary respect, and

tbo interest deepenß!with the-perception-of 'a
fine character saddened by the life struggle of

--
" womanhood burdened with’a large, family in

; -straightened, circttinstandes; ,'She tfeats him'
M -i. with a!respectfulness that looksas if it were
v ihtended to cortpensato Bim fof the loss pf

general regard. and at She same time to ;assert
- (Ins’.titlhto.it,. >He stands ratherbettet; in liis

wite s regard, than the mostcomfortable bfhis
■"-neighbquts.d.o, ,;SheJdibifs-tnat ho is trader,v.. -

.. yfi!ued,'andi?he meets thesyrong withsthe’ wo-
t man asplrit and patlencowhlch sup/iorts. her

-ntdm her.otbef burdeiM.;;;HiB,:daughtor is a
fine girl ofseyente'op; d'ttisguisbed among her
asaociatos.for.sdperlo‘t!ttlhdahd 4ddress,''ah4
perhapaalWhO' betterrtoned- in ‘demeanor by'

” t tin. 'kno'wleage.that herttither ahd’.fl&ily.. are
*>/ natih ,fhe pro.

° 1fyfribrtftf iUhfatttUyi tq Scarcely
„ adupiattqamltho.opportunitiesfor more lfb-

.iX-njtw. feaclii^
\ but the? - ihp.

w
- "iiainedaaiSresbeet, and ttie7hopef\ilncss that

epnngs'ftoin tba cotulcionwSa of ’ileir ownW«rtffiieiibtaU';thU;bqt !^..;tqr fhe-cre«llt' of

Heh'ryDressof, anilhe Is tetter andmore justly
estimated than he stands in the apprehension
qfthe society that,surrounds him.',' x,,,, ~

Two incidents fa that family history willhelp
Usta-fiee'it ’With a" little more .distinctness.
When theliist.bf seven childremwas horn, the
perir past, and the moment cpino for the
dothei to rejoice that a man-child was born
Intothe worlds she called her husband to her
bedside, and answered hisfaying greeting with,
“here,Henry,lsanother mouthforyou to feed.”
The plaint, wfungfro™ the lips of that noble
woman by the Iron , grip of necessity,, struck
the young physician inattendance like a blow
Upon an eapoeed nerve.. It.was his first sight
ofthe. wolf that looks in upon the retreats of
poverty, and troubles its life-springs at their
fountain-heads, .
*: But,Bve years afterwards, the cloud thathung
upon their fortunes turned its silver lining
out upon their sky. Elizabeth became the bride
ofah eminent young' clergyman; the. family
removed to the distant place of hisresidence;
their good qualities held the respeot which his
connection brought them, and, under-kindlier
influences, the long looked for, and well earned
prosperity flowedin upon them, and they are
happy in the present, and as happilyreconciled
to thepast.' "

„His old time neighbors, now uhderst*d the
matter and state Ittints •• « Elizabeth made a
lucky marriage, though hardly any body would
have expected it; hut she always was .a right
nice girl. And they say the old man is doing
better than ho usod to do. He lias got more
settled, and isn’t so jinwholesomo ashe ejeato
be. .He always wasa rather smartish sort oi a
mail, but somehow people dld’nt like hitn,.

-and hecould’nt get along. Tl*ero never was
anything, to sav, bad about him, bbt one never
kneiv how to take him; and, a body ought’nt
to judge, huthe never,seemed to have much
religion- let us hope hern really a changed
main” I think wo understand him something
better - 5 i

• But here on- tho front bench sits a.man to
whom everybody does the fall justice that he,
deserves from them, and they are capable of
rendering to unquestioned worthiness. That
earnest, gentle goodness ofexpression is in its
simplicity.clear to every apprehension; clear
to the simplest, and clearer still in propor-
tion io fad doptli of insight in- tho observer.
Hts air-and utterances alike indicate a child-
like purity and manly excellence of, heart,
pis hair 1/white as wool; ago is beginning to
mark his form and poßturo with its impress,
butsomethlng alive within himkeeps his 'boy-
hood’s tenderness fresh as it was five and
twenty years ago, when tho elect of his affec-
tionswas taken from him in tho fail bloom of
Jierbeauty. ,Faithful fa all things, he is most
feithfal to his affianced spirit-bride. The stu-
pid worldaround ascribes his strange constancy
to asupposed.constitutional eccentricity. He
hearsofhis bachelorship every-day.in the mo-
notonous variety ofwitticisms which it invites,
but keeps his secret sacredly; and is happy
that.it is safe from the rude irreverence ofgos-
siping discussion. His life is' a eheorfal ' soli-
tude, which bis occupation specially favors.
He s'the watchmaker of the nearest village.
All day longho sits at his qnict work, alone
with liis reveries, which ordinary intrusion
relieves without wholly interrupting. In tho
evening he takes his regular walk up a little
glen that opens upon tlie river shore, within
easy distance ofhis dwelling; and at night ho
gets indulgence and expression for his fadings
in his violin. ■ ‘

Regular fa all his habits as his own chrono-
meters, and as untiring and exact in duty, liis
fancy and. affections have also caught tho
strict formality of system, and havo grown so
.uniform and measured in.their movement that
it is hard to' see through that placid surface
tho warm sentiment of constancy which sus-
tains its even earnestness. His hope is now,
fa more regards than one, “ an anchor which
entercthwithin the veil.” Tho earthly love is
now, year by year, insensibly changing its tone
and deepening its current, and the religious
devotion whichfirst grew out of it, is gaining
its' proper tenderness, as the autumn fruit
holds the flower’sfragrance mellowed in its so-
ber ripeness.
''This man’s intellect is not large nor well
cultivated, but it is so honest that it cannot be
cramped or clouded. He behoves a creed
which is much controverted around him, or
thinks ho does; but it does not trammel his
judgment or limit his benevolence. lie is not
Indifferent to: the nicest shades of right in
theofy and practice, which he can appreciate,
but ms justice is ever gentle andgenerpus. Ho
ia.tlie apologist for all the erring of the con-
gregation; and the peaco-maker of the neigh-
borhood. Sometimes, too, though rarely, he
is /the. confidant of tender troubles; but ho
never Invites them by revealing’ his own,
though he cannot always avoidbetraying them.
His -experience 1has taught him to guide his
hands wittingly in laying the' blessing upon
bruised affections. ; He has learned that lore
fa the school of.suffering, and his sympathies
have the savor of a sacrament to'tlio sorrow-
ful-in. heart.- Above ail, in that rude region
where the gospol'nmst grappie with sin in its
coarsest farms of resistance, where religion is
earnest enough to provoke persecution, and
impiety rude enough to inflict it, and taste and
temper are as much tried ah pious sensibility
fa pained—in alibis faithfulness of oxhorta-
tlon and'remonstrance, his manneris so kindly
that he makes everyhody.better whom ho meets
without first making them feel that they are■ worse. ‘ _

~ TUcre is another Style of man in this rustic
audience,- wholly unlike liis fallow members,
add much more difficult of thorough appre-
ciation' and adequate presentment. How ho
came hero I cannot tell, nor where ho qarae
from; His most intimate acquaintances did
riot know himj yet ho was a stranger nowhere.
Every man and woman in.the community was
as familiarwith him as with their next neigh-
bor, but not one among them a|l understood
him, while he knew rind-understood them all.
Still; there Was nothing that could ho called
mystery about him. Ho was not a puzzle, nor
even aproblem, to anybody. Every ono was
satisfied with him, and with his own know-
ledge'of him. He had nothing of.what is,
usually called address. It was his quick in-
sight and his ready sympathies that addressed
himeasily aridfrankly to every variety of per-
son whom be met. At work and at play lie
was at par in every company. , With, old wo-
man and-iittio hoys, students, clergymen, poli-
ticians, 'gay girls; serious, worldlings, roister-
ingbiilließjsdiscre.et matrons, sick persons, and
young dandies, he was as easy ns a glove and
as genial as sunshine. HO whs ardent and tem-
perate, passionate and gentle, cautions and
bold, sensitive and exacting, but simple, natu-
ral, and familiar. He was at once jovial and
earnest, frolicsome and refined, proud yet
nnforbidding, andwithout mannerism, conceit,
or carefulness of effect.

His education was irregular, but compre-
heUsive,-for ho was not so properly studious
:ns intense. : He had that sort of thoroughness
which may bo attained without sovero atten-
tion to details; seeing facts always in the light
of principles, seising generals first, and very
safe in retracing them to particulars, full of
fancy and feeling, and alive with poetic fire.
His honesty carried its 1 evidences, with it
always; and although his criticism was hyper-
critical; his- uttorances hyperbolical, and his
temper volcanic, it teas all so generously and
unselfishly tempered, that ho was felt andfeared
without distrust, or any feeling approaching to
dislike. Ho was too indifferent to any thing
that concerned his own interests to be danger-
ous to.anybody. In this security his acquaint-
ances conceded all bis claims, allowed Ids su-
periority, and dwelt in peace with him. He
owed the habitude of miud that thus distirv
guished him, I suppose, to pecuniary indepen-
dence,to a youth that knew no wants, and had
no strife with embarrassing conditions, and to
expectations so ample,that ho wasnever driven
into'actual or prospective conflicts with tho
.world. Moreover, no had no ambition that
involved competition, or aroused ltd spirits
but on tho contrary, nis. mind and heart, wore
habitually held at such a pitch as might be-
come tho undisputed heir of all things; and
its fruits were a constant spirit of peace with
all men. He met no superiors in any thing,
and never felt a touch of envy. Nor did he
value the acknowledgment or tho evidence of
powor and position so much as to use any op-
>ortunity : for securing or increasing them. I
jeltevO the men he. mingled with would have
accorded , him a heartier' admiration and a
warmer friendship, if he had not so wantonly
neglected tho personal advantages of his varied
powers and resources. His indifference to the
things which wore the great aims of their life
pressed upon them like a judgment of their lit-
tleness; and implied a certain moanness in the
motivesand uses they involved.

Among women this point in hls character
. made himan idealof manliness. Tho finest and
Meat among them, alike; found pleasure In
their' apprehension of, and.regard for him.—
None .oi- the drudging necessities, none of. tho
absorbing interests of business, or ambition,
wouldever harden him. to them; and they felt,
perhaps, without clearly understanding, that
in this respect he was as feminine as the es-
sence of womanhood itsolf. But this was also
n reason of his inefficiency'. Itkept him from
the activities ofthe civil and social administra-
tion. He never had an oiHco in his life j never
aV6ico ini the formally organized functions of
society. At a public meeting he spoke and
voted for himself j but he never managed any

■Other man in■ any other Way. Ho respected
the• liberties pf opinion and action of other
men, and.would not worry a measuro through
by any outdoor indirectness.'. In his natural
positionof master-raind ha was invincible, but
bo was not qhallfled'l for. leadership in any
movement thatrequlrCd address, for- the sim-
ple reason that he would hot employ It.

His friendships were yalnable,but they wore
hot very constant. -An excellent Judge he was
of other.people, but ho was sure to endow
thosewhom ho lUcedMth whatever they lackedof the qualities npon which his regards werefiecefeariiy,conditioned.. For his own tmrpo-

' tea they never failed him, because lie - kept his
.friendsjmlformly up.to his-ownatandordof
oharacterand cohduetj but hr their relations

r® BPt*o relapse into■ imijf. bwh littlenesses again, and flip discov--1 'pfy'of such delimjtiencleainstantly thrustthem
. put ofhisregard;.; Morpov.er, hlspwn charac-ter-'was rapidly expanding,' andthe bosomfriend of yesterday sunk into, common-place'with himAt everyadvince he made upon him-

' »lf.- The cotuxnonprudence heppssiuy :to the

safe-sailing of Common people seemed coiv-
ardicoand selfishness to him. He did notknow
that they could uot afford the risks of enthu-
siasm and imagination; having too'little ,of ,
those qualities to recover > themselves from
their incident mistakes and misadventures—he
did notknow that tbo bigotries of sentiment
which showed themselves in ordinary people
were but the natural tenacity, and necessary
security, of their narrowness Of fOith and in-
sight i for, his own wore so free and strong,
and self-adjusting, that he could trust klmsell
upon the sharpest point of an opinion, and
the highestpinnacle of a purpose, in easy re-
liance that his wings would preserve his bal-
ance, or provide a saferperch. He was there-
fore intolerant, though not, tyrannical ; and
loved nothing steadily, and held to nothing
persistently, hut his own ever-growing Ideal.

Besulting'from all this, .it is easy to infer
that, while he deceived no trust, and disap-
pointedno rcliancewblch he Invited,ho, never-
theless, falsified all the prophesies that rested
uponhim forhis after life. , He neverachieved,
in his later manhood, nnythingwhich the world
calls a success s nut let it bo noted also that he
never suffered a defeat. It was his fate to
puzzle and perplex every one who took any
concern in his fortunes,—every one but him-
self. The dreams of his youth have settled
and solidified into the factsof middle age I but
bis later actual life is as much Interior as the
perspective oi his boyhood; and this is all
the mystery there is in it.

Forsome years he held the reputation ofan
effective orator,but ho nover madean effort to
secure its fruits. No one ovor doubted his
ability for any sort of business, but nobody
expected him to do its drudgery. His
opinions and judgments wore eminently
practical, and he was among the safest of ad-
visers, but he never carried anything in ids
own practice to accomplishment. In a word,
hisactual life has been but the complement of
the lives around him, hut nothing to the fur-
therance of liis own, by the measurement of
ordinary judgment. Among the prominent
features of this complex character nothing
was more striking than the warmth and hearti-
ness of his admirations—he was a very hero-
worshiper j ever seeking, as it seemed, out of
himself, the embodiment of his highest self,
and although confident, to a fimlt in his own
convictions, always best satisfied when he
could admiro them unreservedly and unsel-
fishly as the property of other men. His
intellect was at once agile and massivo;
but rather and graceful than witty.
Mirthfulness and”delicate humor mingled in
its movements, like light woven into the water
ofa mountain stream; and genuine pathos mel-
lowed its brightness like cypress shades trem-
bling in the setting snn upon a meadow slope.
Ho was the best story-teller in the social circle,
and the keenest critic and aptest debater in a
public controversy. ‘ He shono in an extempo-
raneous speech, but shied fastidiously at a set
address. In such public service selfish men
used him for their purposes, andho proudly per-
mitted them to do so, when a worthy object
aimed at could be so effected, though burdened
with their personal advantage.

Toaum up the workings of this character, I
need not say that the issuo showed his life a
failure for nil tlio purposes which his youth
predicted. Yet every enterprise of the times
which ho approved had the advantage of his
services, up till tho momentwhen it neared
success, and then he abandoned if to tho in-
terests of those who desired to ride into har-
bor upon its flood-tide.

Conspicuous among the points of incomplo-
tion and non-fulfilment which his history ex-
hibits, were such as these: He had very rich
poetical sensibilities and abundant resources
of the art, but he never wrotea poem; and
though libOraliy furnished with literary stores,
ho added nothing to tho stock of polite learn-
ing ; for tho singular reason that his ruling
testes and tendencies were philosophic and
scientific, for whoso culture the promiscuous
engagements of his life left him no sufficient
leisure; and their pursuit was, bosldes, addi-
tionally embarrassed by tho indulgence of his
social proclivities.
I have been endeavoring, thus far, only to

analyse tho character in hand without embrac-
ing the elements ofhis physical organization
and temperament. The general quality ofthose
life-forces and life-controllers may he readily
inferred,and I need only say that they were
in happy consonance with his mental make,
nis complexion must have been very fair; his
eyes blue, his linir colored in keeping, his
health perfect, and his age, at tho time intend-
ed, about twenty-two; andthey were so. But
the correspondence struck still deeper. With-
out any approach to ruggedness or robustness
of frame, ho could endure the sharpest vicissi-
tudes of weather, perform tho severest ath-
letic exercises, work all day and watch all
night, unconscious of fatigue. Ho often
Workedhis brain in the tenseness of a spasm,
or held his feelings in an ocstaoy, for days to-
gether,with impunity; yet, withal, he was as
susceptible of ephemeral fevers, and os liable
to delirium in them, ns tho most nervous
woman in 'ho country; hut hisfine constitution
never failed to dispose of tho morbid influ-
ences, and. rise intorenewed health with equal
celerity. "I have seen him treated for tho au-
tumnal chills of that region, with pure and
powcrihl stimulants, with immediate success;
and I have scon him bled twonty ounces in a
similar chill, with just the same result. Thoro
was, indeed, a strango combination in his vital
structure. No lady had a softer hand or nicer
touch, and not a blacksmith in tho valloy
could strike a harder blow. There was, in
fact, a mixture of tho rowdy and the woman
in his make, that defied tho common rules of
symmotry and proportion. Hisvoice was mu-
sically mellow, yet his beardand hair were like
fine-spun sand-stone for grit and stifl’ness. Ho
spoke with n matchless rapidity, but with a
distinctness andrhythmical modulation which
urn nothing to bo wished for—tho deafest
could hear, and tho dullest understand him.
Those only had their attention strained who
could grasp the wholo play and compass of his
thought, and tasked, themselves to compre-
hend it.

In this, again, we have tho analogy ofhis
physical organism: bis mental action, modu-
lated iiko bis muscular, strained no faculties of
others except their strongest. It levelled
itself, gently to the gentle, while it roso like
an ,ocean-tido against encroaching currents.

But tho most material modification, the ad-
ventitious force most effective upon his early
life, remains to be noticed—his religious expe-
rience. And here I must be allowed some
license of description—some freedom of out-
lining in the effort at presentment. Remem-
ber that ho was but twonty-two at the dote of
our flint acquaintance; an enthusiast iu senti-
ment, a poet in mental temperament, and had
never been unhappy. Not a wavo in the
current ofhis young life had yet been ruffled
by a crime or an advorsity. Fostered by na-
ture and fcasted byforiuno to the fullness of
Ids needs; with doors wido open to all tho
hearts that he would enter, and all his future
built of his own dreams; and we may know
what it is that hisfull soul yet hungered for.

It was hut the other day that his head and
heart were overflowing from their own fresh
fountains. The sunlight of an early spring-
dayflashing on the hill-tops, the streams gush-
ing fi-om their slopes, and rushing in a thou-
sandcurrents, with such direction only ns tho
accidents of tho surlhco gave them, might fitly
stand for the material typos of his electrical
impulses in their freo frill play. Thought and
feeling sprang from brain and bosom in search
of the Infinite, as the rivulets rush omvard
toward the sea. His aspirations climbed tho
heavons, his affections grasped tho earth;
till finding no boundaries at their utmost
outreach, his soul stood entranced in the midst
of tho great deep. The sense of tho un-
limited and eternal that grew out ofthe biiffllng
boundlessness of his search, resolved them-
selves into a Divine Efficient; nnd then come
revealed religion to shapo the wondering
worship into order and beauty ; and he be-
lieved, and lived, and moved, and had his
being in the Ail-Perfect.

He belongs now to this motley congrega-
tion, accepts its seeming brotherhood, assumes
its sectarian name, and performs the duties of
Its membership, in all thofrank confidence and
simplicity of a gonorons nature. Ho is thirst-
ing for the communion of tho good and true.
The church is tho visible kingdom; in its
sacred sphere ho breathes freely; and the
meagre, sordid earth, and the false natriro of
the life around him are merged in the glory of
tho indwelling divinity. Old things have
passed away, and all tilings hnvo become new
to hisrenewed heart. And, lie shallhave one
holy year of this spiritual exaltation, which
shallconsecrate his whole life after, and leave
the perftimo of its grace and goodness to bless
and beautify, when,alas I tho cnclinntmcnt is
broken by tho hindrances an evil world offers
to a holy life.

Itwill bo seen that I have been describing
this man in his youth, by the help of tho light
reflected from his after years. Tho problem
of tho bud is resolved in the fruit, whorevor,
as in his case, the latent possibilities have
freedom to growby their own forco into ac-
tual. tics.

TO BE CONTINUED.

Vebv Cool !—ln sport, as well as in politics,
coolness is tho quality whioh Englishmen most
admire. They worship Louis Nnpoleon booauso he
is “cool;” they admire Lord Palmerston beenuso
he is “cool;” and wo areat a loss to understand
why,they did not oorry the “oooV’ Pnlmor intriumph.' It is truo that the latter did notsucceed. and suooess is tho standard of morality.That there aro oiroumstancos in which cool-
nosa is of great avail, wo aro unable to dony,especially after tho inßtanee which it was
°“r good fortune to witness latoly. A llermanviolinist recently appeared in a concert beforea London audience, and began to play an
adagio; but ho was interrupted in the boginning byloud hissing. Without moving a musolo in his
fsoo,,oUr Teutonic artist puts,his bow on theground, and whistles his melody, taking it justat
tho note whore ho had been stepped, and accom-
panying himself by pinohing bis violin as If it
'yefo a guitar. Tho public gavevent tu their de-lightby laughing and applauding. .» Oh!” saidthemusician, bowing A. seoond tW *thought
you were fond of whistling, and waa dcslrous toshow that I can whistle as well as yon'; but; seeingthat most of you prefer musio, I will gratifyyourwishes." And, without even smiling,he takeshls
bow up and achieves his piece amid a thundering
applause. This man dpes not need (6 bo a Paga-nini or anEmit; bis sangfroid has mads hima“Hon>! of the season.—London latter in NewTori Triimi, . , . •
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JUisrellancong.

t'^fcXCfSeTGHT N“o"TTdlß—TillB i Pennsylvania bailkoad company i»(■now prcporefi to recede Min fonwiSREIOIIT betweenPhUafiefpbia, Lancaster, and Columbia, at the following
►ate* per hundredpounda: ~

BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.
First Clara. Second Cl&u. Third Olisg. Fourth Claitf.”

22 cts. 18cts. 16eta. 14 eta.
Flour, 18 ct*. perbarrel.
Pig metal, 10 ct*. perioo pound*.

BETWEEN PHIL A. AND LANCASTER.
First Class. Second Class. Third Class. Fourth Claw.

20 ct*. ITel*. 15 cts. 13cts.
Flour, 25 eta.'per barrel.
Pig Metal, IGota. fcerioo pounds.

ARTICLES OF FIRST OLABB.
Books, Fresh Fish,
Boots and Shoes, Nuts inBags.
Cedarand Wooden Ware, Porter and Ale in bottles,
Dry Goods, Poultry In coops,
Eggs. Pork, (fresh,)
Furniture, Poultry, (dressed,)
Feathers, Wrapping Paper.

ARTICLES OF 2z> CLASS.
Apples, Molasses,
Cheese, .Melons,
Clover and Grass Seed, Oils in casks or barrels,
Crockery, Paper inboxes,
Candles, Pasteboard.
Casks or Darrels, (empty,) Peaches, (dried,)
Groceries, Printing Paper,
Gunsand Rifles, Paper liauglngs,
Herringin boxes and keg*, QueeußWare,
Hardware, Sweet Potatoes,
Hops, Tobacco In bales,Iron, hoop, band, or sheet, Tea,
Leather, Typo,
Liquor inwood, Tallow,
MarbloSlabs and Marble Turpentine, (spta.i)

Monuments, Varnish.
ARTICLES CF 3s CLASS.

Alcohol, Potatoes,Coffee, Turnips,
Hides, (green,) Vinegar,
Lard, White Lead,
Oysters A Oloma. (Inshell) Window Glass,Tobacco, (awnuraotured,)

ARTICLES OF 4th CLASS.
Codfish, Rosin,Cotton, Salt,
Fish, salted, Tobacco, (leaf,)
Grain of all kinds, Tin,
Nails and Spikes, Tar,
Pitch, Whiskey,
Plaster.

05* Por further Information apply to
E. J.BNJJEDEB, Freight,Agent, Phila.
E. K. BOICE,Freight Agent, Columbia.

au!3) W. U. MYERS,Freight Agent, Lancaster.

Transportation of coal to
CHINA.

Navy Dbpabtmbkt, , >

Bureau of Construction, Ac., August 13,1857. SPROPOSALS, sealed and endorsed “ Proposaln forfreight to China.'” will be referred,at this bureau
until 8 o’clock, the 15th September ntrffrftr the trans-
portation of sot exceeding 4,000 tons of anthracite coal
from the port of Philadelphia, in sues .quantities >&a
may be offered, and the Department deunneuper to ac-
cept, to be delivered to the United StgjSffn&tAlAtofo-
keepers at Hong-Kong and Shanghai as may be directed.

The offer will state the prlee per toh of 2,210 lbs. for
that delivered, without primage or any other extra
charge, and also the rate at which demurrage will be
charged. No other than cargo for the Government to
be received on board.

If the draughtof water of the vessel offered makes
any lighterage necessary Inloading, it WRlbe at the cost
of the vessel; but good despatch will be given in load-
ing. For the delivery of the coal within reach of the
ship’s tackel at the ports in China laydays will be de-
manded, at the rate of one fair-weatherworking day for
©very 30 tons of coal. / „

The vessel named must stand A No. I,' and pass the
usual inspectionby such officersas may be appointed by
thecommandant of the yard where the ship maybe;
and if not offeredfor inspection within three days after
a notice has been given, the department will make such
otherarrangements as will beat subserve the public In-
terest. The vessel must be inPhiladelphia and ■ ready
to load within ten days after she has passed. Inspection,
and the notice of acceptance given.

Wind and weather permitting, tho vessel will sail
within fire days after being loaded and the bills of lading
signed; otherwise there will be deductedfrumthe freight
money, for each and every day’s delay in sailing beyond
the five days named, a Bum equal to tho amount de-
manded por day for demurrage.

Payment will be made within thirty day* after the
presentation of receipts in triplicate of* the delivery oftho coal, by any navy agent in the United States that
the bidder may select, who will be designated in the
charter party. aul7-mth4w

Homestead for $2,00! land dis-
tribution !! CHANCE FOR POOR MEN •!

The Northwestern Mutual Land Benefit Association
will make a grand distribution of $30,000 worthof real
estate and maps to its members. The number of mem-
bers is limited to 15,000. $2.00 and five letter stamps
?er membership, or a sharo. Any individual sending

10and the stamp*, shall be entitled to tdx shares; or
any person sending $lO with six names, with theaddress
of each, carefully written, shall be entitled toetx shares.
The distribution will be made in Chicago, Sept. 25th,1857.

Tho following Is thereal estate to be distributed :

No. 1. An improved farm of 80 acres In Cooks
Co., Illinois, alued at - $3,000

No.2. An Improved form of 100 acres in White-
sides Co., Illinois, valued at 3,000

No.3. An improved farm of 100 acres In White-
sides Co., Illinois, valued at 3.000

No, 4. Anexcellent privateresidence InDnbuque,
lowa, vatued at 3.000

No.5. i6O seres superior farm land in CookeCo.,Illinois, valued at 2,000
No.0. 160acres well pine timbered in Waupacca

Co., Wisconsin, valued at 2,000
No. 7. A good lot and cottage residence 1in Chi-cago, Illinois, valued at * 2,000
No.8. 150acres superior land inWhiteside* Co.,

Illinois, valued at 1,000
No.0. 160 acres good laud in Ohippeway Co.,

Wisconsin, valuedat 900
No. 10. 100 acres good land in Ohippeway Co.,

Wisconsin, valued at 960
No. 11. 180 acres good land in Ohippeway Go.,Wisconsin, valuedat 600
No. 12. 160acres good land in Duan Co., Wis-

consin. valued at goo
No. 13. 80 acres good laud In Marshall Co., lowa,

valued at * 000N0.14. 80 acres good load in Marshall Co , lowa,valued at 600
No. 15. 80 acres good land in Marshall Co., lowa,

rained at goo
No. 16. 40 acres good land in MarshallCo., lowA.

valued at . 4 800No. 17. 40 acre* good laud in Lino. Co., lowju val-ued at * 1 goo
No.lB. 40acresgoodlandlnLinnGo.,Ioiflt,v<4-'

ued at • /. 1 \7l SOO
No. 10. 40 acres good land in LinnCo., lowa, val-

ued at ' goo
No.20. One building lot in Dubuque, lowa, val-

ued at 500No. 21. One building lot in Sterling, Illinois,valued at .300
No. 22. One building lot in Sterling, Illinois,

valued at 800No. 23. One building lot in Sterling, IlHntta,
valued at ' 000No.24. 40 acres farm land In GrantCo., Wiscon-
sin, valued at 800No.25. 40 acres farm land In Grant Co., Wiscon-
sin, valued at 800

No. 26. 40 acres land in Grant Co , Wisconsin,
valued .at £4ONo.27. '4O acres land in Grant Ce., Wisconsin,
valued at 240

No, 28. 40 acres land InCrawford Co., Wisconsin,
valued at 200No.29. 40 acres land in Crawford Co., Wisconsin,
valued at 200No. 30. 40acres land in CrawfordCo., Wisconsin,
valued at 200N0.31. 40acres land in Monroe Co., Wisconsin,
valued at 200

No. 32, 40acres landJn Monroe Co., Wisconsin,valued at 200
No, 33. 40 acre* laud in Jackson Co., Wlftousln,

valued at 200
No.34. 40 acres land in Jaokson Co., Wisconsin,valued at 200
No. 35. 40 acres land in Bad Axe Co., Wisconsin,

valued at J6DNo. 38. 40 acres land inBad Axo Co., Wisconsin,
valued at 100

No.37. 40 acres land inBad Axo Co,, Wisconsin,valued at ICO
No. 88. One lot in Fulton. Illinois, valued at 160No. 39. One lot In Fulton, Illinois, valued at 100
No. 40. One lot InFulton, Illinois, valued at 100The distribution will be conducted fairlyand honor-ably. The names and address of stockholders shall be
written on as many small cards as they have sharo*,and the whole placed in a box, and thefirst name taken
out shall be entitled to the Improved farm No. 1, la the
above list, and the next taken out will be entitled to
No, 2.and so on untilthe 40 items of real estate are all
distributed. Then' to each of the remaining 14,660stockholders will bo sent a cheap map of a Western
State or Territory. A full account of the distribution
will be forwarded In a printedcircular, to each member
of the Association, with the names apd address of such
as may receive the real estate—to whom also the deeds
wiU be sentand Immediate possessiongiven.' Each ap-
plication must bo accompanied with $2.00 and fire letter
stamps. Address LINDELL, JONES A CO.,

ao-13 Chicago, Illinois.
rtHOIOE FARM LANDS FOB SALE.—
VA THE ILLINOIS CENTRAJ, JUILROABCOMI'ANY
is now prepared to sell about 1,500,000 Acres of choice
Perming lauds, iu tracts of 40 acres and vpwards, on
long credits, and at lew rates of interest.

These lands were granted hr the OilYSri) incut to aid
In the construction of this Head, and are among the
richest and most fertile in the world. They extend
from North-Kast and North-West;through the ndddlo
of the State, to the extreme South, and include every
variety of climate and productions found between those
parallels of latitude. The northern portion is chiefly
prairie, interspersed withfine groves, and in the middle
and Southern sections timber predominates, alternating
with beautiful prairies and openings.

The cllinato is more healthy, mild and equable, than
any other part of tho country—the air ia pure and lira.
,clng, while living streams and springs of .excellent'water abound.

Bituminous Coolis extensively mined, and supplies a
cheap and desirable fuel, being furnished at many
points at $2 to $4 per ton—and wood can be had at the
same rate per coru.

Duildtng Stone or excellent quality, also Ahoundr,
which can be procured for little more'ChanUO expense
of transportation. '

Thegreat fertility of these lands,’wadeh area blast
rich mould, from two tofive feet deep,-and gently roil
lug; their contiguity to this road, by which every laci
iity Is furnished for travel and tranfbortatlon to theprincipal markets North, South, Best; West, and tho
economy with which they can he cultivated, render
them tho most v&insble investment that can be found,
and present tho most favorable opportunity for persons
of industrious habits and amail means toacquire a com-
fortable independence ina few years.

Chicago is now tho greatest grain market Inthe world;
and the facility and economy with Which, the products
of these lands can be transported to that market, make
ihein much more profitable, at the prices asked, than
those mere remote at government rates, as the addi
tlonal cost of transportation is a perpetual tax on the
latter, which must he borne by the producer, In the re-
duced price he recoives for hlB grain, Ao.

The title is perfoct—and when thefinal payments are
made, deeds are exeouted by the trustees appointed by
the State, and in whom the title [s vested, to the pur
chasers, which con voy to them absolutetitles infee sim-
ple, free aud clear or every incumbrance, lien or mart-
“The prices are from $0 to $80; Interest only 3 per ct.
Twenty per ct. will be deducted from the price for cash.

Those who purchase on longcredit,give notes payable
in two, three, four, Qveand sixyears afterdate, and are
required to improve one-tenth annually for flvo years,
so as to have ono-halfthe land under cultivation at the
end of that time.

Competent surveyors will Accompany those who wish
to examino these Lands, free of charge, and aid them in
making selections.

The Lands remaining unsold are as,rich and valuable
as those which have been disposed of.

SECTIONAL MAPS
Will be sent toanyone who will encloso fifty c?nts In
postage stamps, and. books or pamphlets containing nu
meroua Instances of successful farming, signed by re
spectableand well known fanners Jiving iuthe neigh-
borhood of the Railroad Lands, throughout the State—-
also the cost of fencing, price of cattle, expense ofhar-
vesting, threshing, ©to.,—or any ether information-
will he cheerfully given on application, either personally
or by letter, in English, French, or Uorrasn, addrehsed
to JOHN WILSON.

Land Commissioner of the Illinois Central R. It. Co.
Office in Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Chicago, Il-

linois. aul
Y CJMBTTR ! LOMERm—-Tlie' subserTbar,
A-i who lias for several years occupied the premises at
Sloan’s Planing Mill. Kensington,' has removed to
COATES BTBKET WIIABV, Adjoining the Phoenix
Planing MUI, on Delaware avenue, where he intends
keeping a large assortment of Carolinaand Other Uoor-
ingboards, steps, rjeorfl, shelving, colling, fencing and
scaffold hoards, thoroughly seasoned ana welt worked.
For sale at the lowest cash prices. Purchasers are in-
vited to call and Ox&mltiefor themselves, and every ef-
fort will be made to give satisfaction. Orders received
and supplied at tho shortest notice for alt kinds and
alses or Southern yellow Pine. Timber and Scantling.

MU! ’ 8. 8. BIOHIB.
0S 81A AND ASqjRIpAN TABBED
CORDAGE.—a superior' article, manufacture

and for sale by WEAVER, piTLER & CO.,
-ao 84f , No.23 N.Water st., &32 N.Wharves/

BALE ROPE.-—Buyorß invited to caH
and examine our Manila Bale Rope, which we can

cansell as low as American, end warrant It superior in.
strength and durability., , .r wßaVis^Htier&.co.

«uli" No, S3N.ff»{*^“W23«.’Whwrel,

Utadjmerg att& 3ron.
BAMOKL V.MSHBIDZ. J. YAVQHAtI MBBBICK,

WILLIAM n. MKBRICE.
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
►3 FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

PRILADKLPBIA.
MERRICK & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines, for
Land, River, and Marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ac., Cast-ings of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.
Ironframe roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, RailroadStations,Ac.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of th 6 latest and mostimproved construction.
Every description of Plantation machinery, Ruch as

Sugar, Saw. and Grist Mills, Vacuum Paus, Open Steam
Trains, Defecators,Filters, Pumping Engines, Ac.

Sole Agents for N. RiUieux’a Patent Sugar BollingApparatus; Nasmyth’* Patent Steam Hammer: J. p.
Ross’ Patent Valve Motion for Blast Machinery and
Steam Pumps.

Superintendent—B. H. BARTOL. au3-y

Richard norris & son, locomo-
tive

STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS, ,
SEVENTEENTH STREET, HAMILTON, FAJRVIEW AND

SPRINO HARDEN STREETS.
PHILADELPHIA.

Engaged exclusively in the uiftnafftctareof
LOCOMOTIVE STEAM ENGINES.

Manufacture to order Locomotives of any arrange-
ment; weight or capacity, for the use of Wood or Coke,
or Bituminous Coal in its crude state. or

ANTHRAOITE COAL,
WITHOUT EMITTING BMOKB. (US OR FIBR.

In design, material and workmanship, the Locomo-
tives producedat these Works are equal to, and not ex-
celled by any. The materials used in construction are
mode on the spot, and insure thebest quality and moßt
reliable stock. The large extent of Shops, and Com-
plete Equipment of Machinery and Tools, enable
them to execute the
BEST OF WORK WITH GREAT DESPATCH,

OP ANY ARRANGEMENT REQUIRED.
CniELBDOAR WHEELB, HAMMERED AXLES,

With Forgings of any site or form,
' IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,

And MACHINE WORK generally.
RICHARD HOKBIS.

wHy
HENRY LATIMRR NORRIS.

PENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOIL-
ER WORKS.

KEANEY, NEAFIE & CO.,
PBAGTIOAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK-

SMITHS AND POUNDERS.
Having for many years been in successful operation,

and been exclusively engaged in building and repairing
Marine and River Engines, high and low pressure, Iron
Boats, Water Tanks, Propellers, Ao., Ao., respectfully
offer their services to the publio, as being fully prepared
to contract for Engines of all sixes, Marine, River, and
Stationary, Havfug sets of patterns of different sites,
are prepared to execute orders with quick despatch.
Every description of Pattern-making made at the
shortest notice. High and,-Low Pressure, Flue, Tubu-lar and CylinderBoilers, ol the best Pennsylvania char-
coal iron. Forgings of all sixes andkinds; Iron and
Brass Castings of all descriptions; Roll Turning, Borew
Cutting,and all other worieconnected with the above
business.

Drawings and specifications for all Work doneat their
establishment free of oh&rge,and work guaranteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf dock room for re-
pairs of boats, where they can lay In perfect safety,and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, Ao., Ao,, for
raising heavy or lightweights.

THOMAS BEANEY,
JACOB G. NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY,

aul-y BEACH and PALMER Streets, Kensington.

Handy & morris-
MANUFACTURERS OF

CUMBERLAND WROUGHT IRON TUBES
FOR GAB, STEAM OR WATER.

ALBO,
GENERAL IKON COMMISSION MERCHTS,

Warehouse 8. E. corner FRONT and WALNUT.
aul*3m

iHtbirincs.

Nineteenth century»—the
GREAT REMEDY OF THE NINETF.ENTU

CENTURY IS THE IMPERIAL DEPURATIVE.
This 1b now the great standard remedy for diseases of

the Wood, Stomach, and Liver.
Ifyou have a Cancerous or Scrofulous affeotion, at

cnce use the Imperial Dtpttraiivi.
Tr.tter.-Kx9 youtroubled with this obstinate and un-

pleasant disease ? Use the ImperialDepurative. Try
out one bottle.,

Hare you White Swelling, Hip Disease, or Glandular
Swellings? The Imperial Depurative will effect a cure.
Try it.

ForPimples, Blotches and Eruptionsof tbo Skin gene-
rally, you nave a prompt and certain remedy Inthe Im-
perial Depurative. One bottle will satisfy you of its
efficacy.

Use the Imperial Depurative, if you would have a
dear, healthful,and beautiful complexion.

l/te the ImperialDepurativc for a diseased state of
the .Liver or Stomach.

Forfemales of a weak and debilitated habit and shat-
tered nerves, the Imperial Dtpuratire is just what is
required to re-iuvlgorate the frame aod restore the ner-
vous system to a healthy state.

We know thefull value of this great remedy, as we
are using it every day in an extensive practice, and see
its groat curative powers manifested innumerous cases.
We know ithas uoequal in this country.

Thecareful preparation, great purity and strength of
the Imperial Depurative renders large doses or long
continued use of it unnecessary. It acts directly upon
the diseased part, and it is notnecossary to wait months
todiscover the benefits to ba gained.
If you wish to purifyand enrich the Blood , and pre-

vent disease,,os well as cure it at this season of the
year, use one or twobottles of tho Imperial Depurative,
and we will guarantee its beneficial effects.

Prepared by Dr. LOUNSBERRY & CO., and for sale
at the Principal Office, No. 60 North Fifth street, three
doors bolow Arch, where patients mayconsult Dr. L.
dally, free of charge.

Too ImperialDepurative is the great remedy of the
nineteenth century. aul-tf

HfJLMBOLD’8 GENUINE PREPARA-
' TXQN, Extract Buchu, removes all the symptom,

among which .will be found Indisposition to exertion,
Loss ofPower, Low of Mmnory, Difficulty of Breathing,
General Weakness, Horror of Disease, Weak Nerves,
Trembling, Dreadful HorrOr of Death. Night Sweats,
Odd Feet, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Languor,
UniversalLassitude of the Muscular System, often enor-
mous Appetite or Dyspeptic Symptoms, Hot Hands,
Flushings of the Body, Dryness of the Skin, l'alliu
Countenance, Eruptions on thoFace, pains la the Back,

the Eye Lids, frequently Black Spots flying
befocp.the Eyes, with temporary Suffusion, Loss of Sight.
If these symptom* aro allowed togo on, which this me-
dicine invariablyremoves, soonfollow Fatuityand Epi-
leptic Fits.

HELMBOLD’ 8 GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, Extract Buchu, for all Diseases of the Blad-

der, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Nervous and Debilitated
Sufferers.

IF TOC ARE SUFFERING WITH ANY
of the above distressing ailments, use HELM-

BOLD’S PREPARATIONS. Try them, and be convinced
oftheir efficacy.

HEMBOLD’8 genuine pkepara-
BATION, Extract Buchu,

“Give health and vigor to theframe,
And bloom to the pallidcheek !”

And are so pleasant in their taste, that patients be-
comefond of them.

HELMBOLD’8 GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, Extract Buchu—See overwhelming eviden-

ces which will be produced to show that they do great
good to all who honor them wltha trial. Evidence open
for the inspection of all.

HEEMBOLD’8 GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, Extract Buchu.—Price $1 per Bottle, de-

livered toany addrcM. Depot, 62South TENTH street,
Assembly Bulidiug,bolow CHESTNUT street, Philadel-
phia.

Address letters, 11. T. HELMBOI.D, 62 South TENTH
street, below CHESTNUT, Philadelphia.

Sola by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. Beware
of Counterfeits. nu7-3m*

Cools ant) Sljocs.
]\JO. 442, SOUTHEAST CORNER OF

MARKET and FIFTH Streets.
Gentlomen’a Best Patent Leather Gaiter Boots

“ “ Calf do. do.
“ “ Patent Leather Oxford Ties.
“ “ Calf do. do.
“ “ Fatont Leather and Calf narrow

strap Shoes.
Boys’ and Youths’ Patent Leather and Calf Skin

Gaiter Boots and Shoes.
aul-tf For sale by . - GEO. W. TAYLOR.

Fall stock op boots and shoes.
—6OBEPHII. THOMPBON & CO., No, 314 MAR.KJBT Street, and Nos. 3 and 6 FRANKLIN PLACE,

have now in store A large and well.assorted stock of
BOOTS and SHOES, of city and Eastern manufacture,which thoy offerfor sale on the best terms for Cash, or
on the usual credit.

Buyers are invited to call and examine their stock,
aul-dtf

P * CALDWELL—Wholesale
WHIP and CANE Manufacturer, No. 4NorthFOURTH Street. aut

FLOORING BOARDS—2B,SBO feot Caroline flooringboards, afloat/ for sale by
. r MARTINA MACALIBTER

1 • U 9 North Water Stmt.

YTOWARD fire and marine in-
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.FBANKLIN BUILDINGS, No.94 WALNUT STREETAUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $BOO,OOO.

, .
. AWOIIST SUBSCRIBED.)Invested as follows *

Ficfif«?dPh“^aagM on Propw,yic '"a
fI3Sstociß worn. SiooDash unhand.. g» jqqAmount secured by Stock notes* ISO’OOOAmount of Stock due on

$6OO 000This Company effects insurance* on Buildings, Mer-chandise, Furniture, Lumber, Ac.; on Vessels? Cargoand Freight, toall ports, and by Railroad, Lakes, andRivers, at the lowest rates, and upon the most liberalterms, guarantying Prompt Payment on the adjustment
of losses.

Uj"*Perpetual Insurance made upon the usual terms.
DIRECTORS.P.M. Potts. Win. F. Leech,

C.E. Spangler, R. T. Kensil.Abr’m.Rex, n. H. Houston,Wm. H. Woods, Jos. R. Withers,
George Howell, Abr'm. P. Eyre,
J. EdgarThomson, W. Raiguel,C. G. Sower, Charles F. Norton,
John W. Sexton, John H. Lewars,-
Herman Ilaupt, James E. Stllesi ?

Nathan R. Potts, h. N. Burroughs,
PEROIVAL M. POTTS, President,

0. E. SPANGLER, Vice Pres’t., W. 11. WOODS, Sec.,
AoglB-ly R.T.KENBIL, Treasurer.

THE QUAKER CITY INSURANCECOMPANY. Office No. 408 (late 92) WALNUT St.
Capital and Surplus, $260,000.

This Company continues to make Insurance against
loss or damage by Fireand the Perils of the Sea, InlandNavigation and Transportation, at current rates.

OFFICERS.
President—GEO. H. HART
Vice President—E. P. ROSS.
Secretary and Treasurer—H. R. OOGGSHALL.
Assistant Secretary—B. H. BUTLER.

DIRECTORS.
George H. Hart, E. W. Bailey,
E. P. Ross, Charles G. Imlay,
A, O. OfttteN, Wm. D. Lewis, Jr.,
Joseph Edwards, J. l Pomeroy,?r 11S'Andrew R. Chambers,Hon. Henry M.Fuller, II.R CcggshaU,
Fosters. Perkins, Samuel Jones, M. D.,John H. Chambers, A. F. Cheesbrough.
au 8-Iy

Philadelphia fire and life in-surance COMPANY, incorporated by the State
of Pennsylvania in 1848, are now established in theirNEW OFFIOB, No. 433 CHESTNUT Street, where they
are prepared to make ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE,
from LOSS BYFIRE, on propertv of every description,
in Town or Country, including PUBLIC BUILDINGS.DWELLINGS STORES, WAREHOUSES, FACTORIESand MANUFACTORIES, WORKSHOPS, VESSELS, &c.AUo, MERCHANDIZE of all kind*: STOCKS OFgOOfiS. Stecks of COUNTRY STORES, Goed* onSTORAGE or in BOND, STOCKS and TOOLS of AR-
TIFIOEBS and MECHANICS; FURNITURE, JEW.ELBY, FIXTURES, Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.,at moderaterates of premium, and for any period of time.

This Companyrefer to their past career as an ample
Enarantee for the PROMPT SETTLEMENT of all theirOSSE3. There are at this time no unsettled claims
against them. ROBERT P. KING, Pres’t.M. W. BALDWIN, Vice Pres’t.

Fsasois Blao&bpusk, Sec’y. anl-3m

Life insurance and trust COM-
PANY.—The PENN MUTUALLIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, Southeast Corner of THIRD aud DOCKStreets. Capital, $012,125 03.
IN3URESLIVES tor short terms, or for the wholeterm of life—grants annuities and endowments—pur-chases life on interests in Real Estate, and makes all

contracts depending on the contingencies of Life.
They act as Executors, Administrators, Assignees,

Trustees and Guardians.
MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT in any amount-

Five Per Cent. Interest allowed from dateof doposit,
payable back on demand without notice.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, January Ist, 1867.
Loans of the State of Pennsylvania, Phila-delphia City, Penn’a Railroad, Camden -

ana Amboy Railroad, and other Loans ,$196,835 38
Bonds, Mortgages and Real Estate 117,137 19
Stocks in Banks, Insurance, Gas and Rail-

road Companies 81,729 98
PremlninNotes and Loans on Collaterals 193,692 01
Cash in Bank, due from Agents, Inter-

est, Ac 38,780 47
Guarantee Capital, Subscription Notes 100,000 00

$711,225 03
DANIEL L. MILLER, President!
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Vice Pres’t.

Joan W. Hoawon. Secretary. aul-ly

TMTANUFACTURERS’ INSURANCE
IvJL COMPANY.—Charter Perpetual. Granted fcy
the State of Pennsylvania. Capital, $500,000. Fire,
Marine, and Inland Transportation.

DIRSOTOKS.
Aaron 8.Lipplncott, Charles Wise,Wra. A. Rhodes, Alfred Weeks,
Charles J. Field, James P. Smyth,
Wm. B. Thomas, J. Rta&ldo Sank,
Win. Neal, John P. Simona,

AARON 8. UPPINOOTT, President.
WM. A. RHODES, Tice President.
ALFRED WEEKB, Secretary.
J. W. MARTIEN, Surveyor.
This Company was organised with a cash capital, and

the Directors have determined to adapt the business to
Us available resources—to observe prudence inconduct-
ing its affairs, with a prompt adjustment of losses.

Office No. 10 Merchants’ Exchange, Philadelphia,
aul-dly

Le mutual iNstr-
)F PHILADELPHIA.—Office
Jpposlte the Exchange. MA-
Uargoes, and Freights. IN-IN RISKS, per Railroads,
itriages.
idod aunually among the As-
>n cases of loss.
otoks.

Thomas T. Batcher,
Algernon E. Ashburaer,
Alfred Possltt,
Thomas 8. Foster,
Gustavus English,
James U. Stroup,
Alfred Slade,
A. Q. Cattail,
Charles B. Carstalrs,
Samuel Robinson,
John O.Keller,
John P. Steiner,
Henry Gmnbo,
Wm. JCaner,

Jreutiborg.
iRRIS MILES, President.
S3ITT, Vice President,
ry. aul-ly

CHARTER OAK FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY op HARTFORD, CONN.4

Cfiflh Capital $300,000. Losses in Philadelphia andticinitj adjusted at the Philadelphia Office.
lly leavo we refer to

0.8. Brown & Co.. Phila. I Hon. Joel Jones, Phila.
Oh&ffeea, Stout Sc Co., “ Hon. Rufus Choate, Boston
Hacker, Lea A Co., 11 I Hon. T. 8. Williams, Hart’d

We have facilities for placing any amount of Insu-
rance la the most reliable Companies,

PHILADELPHIA GENERAL INSURANCE
AGENCY, No. 413 told No. 145) CHESTNUT ST.

THOMPSON Sc ROOD,
Agents.

COMMONWEALTH FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, OF THE STATE OF PENNSYLVA-

NIA.—Office, N. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT
Street*, Philadelphia. Subscribed Capital, $500,000.
Paid-up Capital. $200,000.

DAVID JAYNE, M. 0., President.
THOMAS S. STEWART, VicePres’t.

Biwm. 8. Moo.v, Secretary. aul-ly

Philadelphia type foundry—
N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Stu.

L. PELOUZK k SON, thankful for the liberal pa-
tronage heretofore accorded to their Establishment,

and desirous to merit its continuance, would announce
toPrinters and Publishers that their new SPECIMEN
BOOK is now ready, and from their Increased facilities,
are now prepared to furnish every thing necessary in a
complete Printing Establishment, at the shortest no-
tice. Their loog practical experience iu the business,
and the fact of their personal superintendence of the
manufacturing department, justifies them in asserting
that they can furnish a more durable and better fin-
ished article than their cotemporaries

Those, therefore, who desire Printing Materials,
would do well to apply to them yrerious to purchasing
elsewhere.

Old type taken at 9 cents per pound, In exchange for
new at specimen prices aul-tf

Harness, saddles and trunks,
LACEY A PHILLIPS, Nos, U and IQ South

SEVENTH street, above CHESTNUT, have manufac-
tured, expressly for the FALL TRADE, a larger stock
of superior Harness. Saddles and Trunks, than Any
othor house in their line, and having reduced the mode
ofmanufacturing tosuch a perfect system, they are be-
yond nil competition for quality, style and price.

P. B.—Country Harness makers can be supplied
cheaper than they can manufacture. aul-lm

THE ADAMS EXPRESS CO., OFFICE,
320 CHESTNUT STREET, forwards PARCELS,

PACKAGES, MERCHANDIZE, BANK NOTES and
SPECIE, either by its own LINES, or in connection
with other EXPRESS COMPANIES, to all the principal
TOWNS and CITIES of the United States.

E. S. BANDFORD,
aul-tf Oannral Superintendent

Abram slack—engraving, die
Sinking and Embossed Priutiug, Envelope and

Seal Press Manufactory, 37 Strawberry Street, betuei-u
Second and Third, and Market and Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. auli’-ly

SIaXiTF E~r S M.KN’S AND BOYS’
CLOTHING, 148 North FOURTH Stroet, between

Arch and Race. au6-ly

&ABDlNEs —lyy casos of 60" half‘boxes
each, iustore and for Sale by

HENRY BOIILKN A CO ,
auO Noa. 221 ami £33 S Fourthhtreet

ePIKES.—RAILKOAD
-
'SPIKES AND

►3 CHAIRSConstantly on hand. Orders received for
Light Railroad Iron—3B lbs., S 3 lbs., 40 lbs. per yard.

HANDY 8c MORRIS.
au4-lm S. B. corner Front and Walnut.

IVOTIOE—THE BUSINESS OF TWELLSi 1 ic CO.,and J. W. GASKILL & CO., will hereafter
he conducted under the stylo of TWELLS, GASKILL k
GALVIN, at No. 6 and 6 8. Wharvoß, aad No. N.
Wharves. au4-lm

Snaingg irnitbs.
O TBBEST-NATIONAL SAFETV TTtTTBT Mi

drawal.
trom th " itJ °l del>Mit “ tho day of wilh-

mlo?n°J!tmT’niTl.eT;P dv from 9 o’clock in theSmu*r,dye9veUo
k
g,

ln
t li?e

B o‘Sg' ‘nd onM°Bd *p
*•«*“BB de-

RoRr?if ! asronV,l? f ',NN^R
’

Wm. J. R«»Sf QB’ Vi" PresW“‘-
_ DIRECTORS:2l2iS*f Roodroth Mono*,gffithiB&* Leph b! u

“r>

SmIH,III Henry L.Ohurciiman,James B. Smith, Francis Lee %

tJ*m£?*3FS conllnea ,' ta bnsiness entirely to theSSXtoSS? °a is,WMi' Wo investments,
ONE MILLION AND A HALE OF DOLLABS,

nl“. l„ n no
.

n
,
for'illty with the precision! the

mortgages, GROUNDRENTS, non suchfirst ctasa securities as will always in-
th* depositors, and which can-not rail togiro permanency and stability to thiß Instl-*u«on. anl.lv

SIX£F,NKY SAVINGS FUND, Corner of5 l'" 1 WALNUT Street.. Open daily, from6 to 3,*od op Tuesday and Friday Evenings, until 80 4*L I<arg ,!or «a»H Ptuna received, and paid with-out notice, with FIVE PER OBNT. INTEREST, bychock or otherwise, JOHN THOMSON, Preset.
m _

TW» PBRSIDKNTB,
THOS. T. TASKER, EDWIN M. LEWIB.

SBOBETiRT AWD THBABOBER,
WM. T. ELUHRT,

TBDBTBBB,
Wm. 0. Ludwig,
D. 0. Levy,
CharlesE. Lex,
A. Mlflkey,
Israel W, Morris, Jr.,
Wm. Neal.
Thos. Neilaon,
Thomas 8.Reed, M. D.
James Russell,
Thos. P, Sparnawk,
Oscar Thompson.
Petor Williamson,
Isaao S. Waterman,
Charles T. Yerkea.

Johh B.Austin,
John B. Addicks,SalomonAlter.
M. W. Baldwin,
William Clark,
Ephraim Clark, Jr.,
Charles8. C&rattdrs,
Robert Clark, ’

A, J. Drexol.
CharlesDutilh,
Wm. B. Foster,
Benjamin Gerhard,
John Jordan, Jr.,

Lewis Lewis, Jr.,
aul-Sm

IVO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET FIVE
PSR CENT. STATE SAVINGS FOND.

|\TO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET FIVE
i. 1 PKIt CENT. STATE SAYINGS POND.
TVO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET FIVE
A 1 PER GENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.
I\TO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET FIVEJ-l PJiR CENT. BTATK SAVINGS PDND. aul-ly

jj,r - |NT -'YE PER CE: SAVING FUND,
N. E. comer of CHEBNUT and TENTH.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 1500,000.

Chartered by the State ofPennsylvania, 1855.
. Deposits received daily from 9 to 4,and paid on de*
znand, with interest.

Deposits received from merchants and others, payable
by checks on sight.

Interestallowed on the average balances.
JOHN MILLER, President.JOS. W. 00UDER, Tice President.

L. HUTCHINSON, Secretary. an l-im

'it, 1857.
Jnaurance GTomimnUs.

TVEPTUJTE INSURANCE COMPAN?^-J. 1 OFFICE 414 WALNUT St„Vnuklin Buildings.
iU*I«B INSURANCE.

CAFITAL$lOO,OOO, WITH PRIVILEGE to INCREASE
,

TO 600,000.
This Company is now fullyorgan ted, and prepared to

make all kinds of Insurance against loss or damage by
Fireand Marine Perils, at current rates.

OFFICERS.H. O. LAUGHLIN, President.
I SHIELDS, Vice President.QhO. SCOTT, Secretary,
DIRECTORS.H. 0. Laughlin,

D. Sherwood,
ffm. Osborne,
Richard Shields,
T.ivsfaewell,

George Minster,
W. 0. Stotesbury,
R. M.Carllle,
O. C. Butler,Geo, Scott, (aulff-y

Arctic fire insurance compa-
ny, NEW YORK.—Office, No 29 Wall street, ad-

joining the Mechanics’ Bank—Cash Capital, $250,000,
wUh a surplus. This Company insure Buildings, Mer-
chandize, Furniture, Vessels in port and their Cargoes,
and other property, againstLow or Damage by Fireand
the Risks of Inland Navigation.

DIRECTORS.
Henry Grlnnell, JoshuaL. Pope,
Caleb Barstow, Rufus R. Graves,
Henry O.Brewer, Henry Davis.
Edmund Penfold, 0. H. LUienthal,
HansonK. Corning, Tbeo. Polhemus, jr,
Ogden Haggerty. Elisha E.Morgan,
ThomasMonagau, Abm. B. Van Nest,
JohnH.Earle, William A. Gary,
Albert Ward, Thomas 8. Nelson,
Charles Easton, James W. Phillips,
Louis Lorut, Charles A. Macy,
Bamuel Q.(Hidden, Edward Slacken,
Bleph. Cambreleng, Wm. E. Shepard,
Thomas Scott, CharlesL. Frost,
JohnWard, Lothrop L. Starves,
Henry K. Bogert, William R. Foedick,
Peter Edes, Emery Thayer,
Benjamin 11. Field, • Gee. WMtfeldt,
A. R. Frothlngham, Zalmcn Taylor,
Thos. F, Youngs, Henry E.Blossom.

Bamnel L. Mitchell,
ALBERT WARD, President.

Richard A. Oaxlbt, Secretary. an 10-ly

The mercantil
RANGE COMPANY 01

No.222 WALNUT Street, oi
RINK RISKS on Vessels, 0
LAND TRANSPORTATIOI
Oauals, Boats, and other cai
all the Profits divi<

surod, and ample security is
DIRSC

Edward Harris fifiJes,
John M.Odenheimcr,
Mahlon Williamson,
Samuel J. Sharpless,
Isaac Jeanes,
Henry Proaut,
Edward G. James,
WilUam L. Springs,Franklin 0. Jones,
Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
William Taylor,
James Murphy,
Wm. ?. Smith,
A.J.Antelo,

Samuel L. 0
EDWARD HAI
ALFRED FASi

John 0. Kbffer, Secretary

Hotel and summer ranges.—
Sold by CHADWICK k BRO., 202 N. SECOND St.

auglB-3m°s.

MOSS— 17 bales Carolina Moss, lor sale by.
MARTIN k MAOALI3TER,

aul 119 NorthWater Street.

Bw. tingley & coTbankers,
• No. 37 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

COLLECTIONSpromptly made on all accessible points
la the United Statesana Canada.

Stocks, Bonds, &c.. Bought and Sold on Commission.
Uncurreut Bank Notes, Checks, 4c., boughtat the

lowest rates.
Deposit* received and intereit'»Uofr»d; as per ape*

went. ...»-

rjESOLUTION PROPOSING AMEND-A *‘ TO THE CON3TITUION Ot THB COM-monwsalth.
Resolved by the Sennit and House of Representa-

tive ff the VommonjotaUK of Pennsylvania in Gen-eral Assembly met: That the followingamendment*aropreposed to rho Constitution of the CommonwAlth. in
accordance with the provisions or the tenth articlethereof.

FIRST AWKSUIUVT
There shall be as additional article to said Constitu-

tion to be designated aa article eleven, follows • •
XKTICLK XI.

0? PUBLIO DEBTS.
Skotiox 1. The State may contract debts, to supply

casual deficit or failures in revenues, or to meet expen-
ses not otherwise provided for; but the aggregate
amount of such debts direct and contingent, whethercontracted by virtue of one or more acts of the general
assembly, or at different periods of time, shall never ex-
ceed seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and the
money arising from the creation of sueh debts, shall be
applied to tee purpose for which it waft obtained, or to
repay the debts so contracted, and to no other purpose
whatever. V

88otto3t 2. In addition to the Vtbove limited power,
the State may contract debts torepel invasion, suppress
insurrection, defendthe State in war. or to redeem the
present outstanding indebtedness of the State: but the
money arising from the contracting of sueh debts, shall
be applied to the purpose for which it was raised, or to
repay such debts, and tono other pnrpose'whstever.

Ssotjos 3. Except the debts above specified, in sec-
tions one and two of this article, no debt whatever
shall be created by, or on behalf of the State.

BVOTIOX 4. To provide for the payment of the present
debt, and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid,
the legislator? shall, at its first session, after the adop-
tion of this amendment, create a sinking fund, which
shall be sufficient to paythe accruing interest on Bach
debt, aud annually to reduce the principal thereof by &

sum not less than two hundred and fifty thousand dol-
lars ; which sinking fund shall consist of the net annual,income of the public works, from time to time owned by*the State, or the proceeds of the sale of the same, or

thereof, and of the income or proceeds of sale
of stocks owned by the State, togetherwith other funds,
or resources, that may be designated br law. The said
sinkingfund may bo increased, from time to time, by as-
signing to it any part of the taxes, or other revenues of
the State, not required for the ordinary and current ex-
penses of government, and unless in case of war, inva-
sion or insurrection, no part of the said sinking hindshall be used or applied otherwise thanin extinguish-
ment of the public debt,until the amount of such debt
Isreduced below the sum of fire millions of dollars.

Hsbtiun 5. The credit of the Commonwealthshall not
in any manner, or event, he pledged, or loaned to, auy

i individual, company, corporation, or association; nor
shall the Commonwealth hereafterbecome a jointowner,
or stockholder, in any company, association, or cor-
jporation.

Skgtios 6. The Commonwealth shall not assume the
debt, orany part thereof, of any county, city, borough,
or township; or of auy corporation, or association; un-
less inch debtshall hare bean contracted toenable the
State to rope! invasion, suppress domestic insurrection,
defend? Itself in time of war. or to assist the Btute in the
dinebartf* of any portion of its present indebtedness.

SsOTfon ?. The Legislature shall not authorize any
county, city, borough, township, or incorporated dis-
trict, by virtue of a Tote of its citixenß,or otherwise, to
begone a stockholder in any company, association or
corporation; cr toobtain money for, or loan its credit
to, any corporation, Association, institution or party.

shoos© amendhxst.
There shall be an additional article to said Constitu-

tion, to be designated as article XII., as follows:
ARTICLB XII.

OF NEW COUNTIES.
No county shall be divided by a line catting off over

one-tenth of its population, {either to form a new
county or otherwise,) without the express assent-of
such county, by a rote of the electors thereof; nor
shall any new county be established, containing less
than four hundred square miles.

THIRD am*DVB*T.
from section two ofthe first article of the Constitu-

tion strike ottt the words, llof the city of Philadelphia,
and of each county respectively;” from section fire,
same article, strike out the words, u of Philadelphia
and of the several counties; 11 from section men, same
article, strike otttthe words: untither ifc« eity of Phi-
ladelphia nor any/’ and insert in Ilea thereof the
words, “and no;” aad strike out four, tame
article, 11and In lien thereof insert the fallowing: -

“ Section 4. In the year one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-four,and in every seventh year thereafter, re-
presentatives to the number of one hundred, shall be
apportioned and distributed equally, throughout the
State, by districts, inproportion to tnenumberof taxa-
ble inhabitantsin the several parts thereof; except that
any county containing at least three thousand five
hundred troubles, may be allowed a separaterepresen-
tation; but no more than three counties shall be joined,
and no county shall be divided, in the formation of a
district. Any city containing-a sufficient number of
taxables to entitle it to at least two representatives,
shall have a separate representation assigned it, and
shall be divided Into convenient districts of contiguous
territory, of equal taxable population as nearas may be,
each of whichdistricts shsil elect one representative.’'

At the end of section seven, same article, Insert these
words, the city of Philadelphia shall 6s divided into
single senatorial districts, of contiguous territory as
nearly equal in taxable population as possible, but no
icard shall be divided tt» the formation thereof.”

The legislature,at its first session, after theadoption
of thisamendment, shall divide the city ofPhiladelphia
into senatorial and representative districts, in the man-
ner above provided; such districts to remain unchanged
until the apportionment in the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four.

yousrtf AJcsspjtrn*.

Thereshall be an additional section to thefirst article
of said Constitution, which shall be numbered and read

ias follows:
800710* 26. The legislature shall have the power to

alter, revoke, or annul, any charter of incorporation
hereafterconferred by, or under, any special, or general
law. whenever in their opinion It may be injuriousto the citiien* of the Commonwealth; in such manner,
however, that no injustice shall be done to the
tors.

In Sisits, Mirth29, 1867.Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the first
amendment, yeas24. nays 7: on the second amendment,
yeas 23. nays 8: on the third amendment, yeas 24, says
4; on the fourth amendment, yeas 23, nays 1.

[Extract from the Journal.]
GKO. W. HAHEBSLY, Clerk.

I* tbs Hones orRuaisixmivis, April 26,1867.Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the first
amendment, yeas 78,nays 12; ontheseeondamendraent,
yeas 67, nays 31; on the thirdamendment, yea*72, nays
22; on the fourth amendment, yeas 83, nays 7.'

{Extract from the Journal, j
JACOB ZIEGLER, Clerk.

Filed in Secretary’s office, May 2,1867.
A. G. OUBTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
SSCBKTART’S OfTlCl.

EUaaisapao, June 22,1857.
Pennsylvania ss:
I do certify that the above and foregoing Is a trueand

corroctcopyoftheoriginal “Resolutionproposingamend-
ments to the Constitution of the Commonwealth,” with
the vote in eaeh branch of the Legislature upon the
final passage thereof, as appears from the originals on
file in this office.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
[LB.) hand and caused to be affixed the seal of the

Secretary's Office, the day and year above
written. A. G. CURTIN.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Is Essats, March27,1857.
Theresolution proposing amendments to the Consti-

tution of the Commonwealthbeing under consideration,
Onthe question,
Will the Senate agree to thefirst amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:
YbaB—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Ely. Evans.

Fetter, Flenniken, Frazer. Ingram, Jordon, Killinger,
KuoX, Laubach, Lewi*, Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shu-
man, Steele, Btraub, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Tag-
gart, Speaker—24.

Nats—Messrs. Crabb, Creaswell, Finney, Gregg,
Harris, Penrose and Soother—7.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the second amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vis:
Yeis—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Cresewell, Ely,

Evans, Fetter, Finney, Flenniken, Ingram, Jordan,Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myer, Sellers, Shuman, Souther,
Bteelo, Straub,Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart,
Speaker—23

Nat a—Messrs. Coffey, Crabb, Fraser, Gregg, Harris,
Killinger, Penrose and Scofield—B.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the third amendment ?
The yeas and nays were talien agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follows, viz:
Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Crabb, Cresswell,Ely,

Evans, Flenniken, Fraser, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger,
Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers,Shuman,
Souther, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, and Wright
—24.

Nats—Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harris and Penrose—ft.
So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the fourth amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to thepro
visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz :

Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffer.Creuwell, Ely,
Evans, Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram, Killinger, Knox,
Lauback,Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shuman, Souther,
Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright—23.

Nats—Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan and Penrose—4
Sothe question was determined in the affirmative.

In rax House orBbpbxsbntatitis, )
April 29,1857. \

The resolution proposing amendments to the Consti-
tution of the Commonwealthbeing under consideration,

On the question,
Will the House agree to the first amendment ?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-

sions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:
Ysa&—Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Ball.

Beck, Bishop, Bower, Brown,Calhoun, Campbell, Chase,
Cleaver. Crawford,Dickey, Ent, Eyster, Fausold, Foster,
Oibboney, Gildea. Hamel, Harper. Heins, Hiestsnd,
Hill, Ilillegaa, Hoffman, (Berks,) Imorie, lanes, Jacobs,
Jenkins, Johns, Johnson, Kauffman, Kerr, Knight, Loi-
genring,Longaker, Lovett, M&near, Mauele, M'Calmout,
M’llvain, Moorhead. Momma, Musselm&n, Nichols,
Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson, Voters, Petriken,
Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey, (Pbiladelqhia,) Ramsey,
(York.) Reamer, Reed. Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,
Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan,
Vail, VanTOorhis, Vickers, Voeghley, Walter, Westbrook.
Wharton, WillUton, Witherow, Wright, Zimmerman
and tfetz, Speaker—7B,

Nats—Messrs. Backus,Benson, Dock, Hamilton.Han-
cock, Hine, Hoffman, (Lebanon.)Lebo, Struthera, Thors,
Warnet and Wittfcrode—l2.

So the question waa determined in the affirmative.
On the question.Will the House agree to the second amendment?

The yeasand navi were taken agreeably to the provi-
sions ot the Constitution, and were as follows, viz:

Ybab—Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse. Bali, Beck,Bower, Calhoun, Campbell, Uartv, Ent, Fausold, Foster.
Gildea, Hamel, Harper, Heins,Uieatand.HiUega»,Hoff-man, (Berks,) Housekeeper, Imbrie, Innes, Jenkins,Johns, Johnson.Kauffman,Knight, LeUenringer, Longa-
ker, Lovett, Manear, Mangle. M’llvaln, Moorhead, Mas-
selrnan, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson Pe-
ters, Petrtkea. Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia)
Ramsey, (York,) Reamer. Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,Tolan, Vail, Voeghley, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton,
Zimmerman and Gets, Speeoker—s7.

Nats—Messrs. Arthur. Augustine, Backns. Benson
Bishop, Broun, Chase, Cleaver,Crawford, Eyster, Gib-
boney, Hamilton. Hancock, Hill, Hine, Hoffman, (Leb-
anon.) Jacobs, Kerr. Lebo, M’Calmont, Mamma, Reed,
Smith, (Cambria,) Emltfa, (Centre,) Stevenson, Strutb-
ers, Thorn,Vanvoorhi3, Vicker**,Wagonseller, Warner,
Wintrode, Witherow and Wright—34

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
Onthe question,
Will the House agree to the third amendment ?
The yeas and nayn were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of tho Constitution, and were as rollons, viz :
Yeas.—Meers. Anderson, Backhouse, Bull, Beck,

Benson, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, Chase,
Cleaver, Crawford, pickey, Eut, Eyster, Fausold, Fos-
ter. Gjbboney, Hamel, Harperr, Heins, Hiestand, Hill,
Hillegaa, Uoffui&u, (Berk*,) Hoffman, (Lebanon,)
Housekeeper, Imbrie, Ines, Jacobs, Johns, Johnson,
Kuuffman, Kerr, Lebo, Lougaker, Lovett, ManearMaugle, M’Calmout, Moorhead, Mumms, Mussehuan'Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson, Peters Pet-riken, Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey, (York,) ReamerReed, Rapp. Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria,) Smith’(Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan. Vail, V&nvoorhis Vicker*Voeghley. WagoOMiUer, Westbrook, WillUton With-
eron. Wright, Zimmerman and Getz, Speaker—72

Nat*—Messrs. Arthur, Augustiue, Backus Bishop,Carty, Dock, Gildea, Hamilton, Hancock, Uiue, Jeu*
kins, Knight, Leisenring, M’llvain, Ramsey (Philadel-phia,) Roberts, Strothers, Thorn, Walter, Warner,Wharton and Wintrude—22.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,
Wilt the House agree to tho fourth amendment ?

The yeaa and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-
visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:Ykab—Messrs. Anderson,Arthur, Backhouse, Backus,
Ball, Beck, Benson, Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun,
Campbell, Carty, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey,
Ent,Eyaler, Faußold, Foster, Gibboney, Gildea, Hamel,
Harper, Heins, liiestand, Hilt, Hiiegas, Hoffman,
ißerks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Housekeeper, Imbrie,nncs, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns. Johnson, Kauffman,
Kerr, Lebo, Leifcenriug Longaker, Lovett. Manear,
Maugle, M’Calmont, M’llvainc, Mumms, Mnsselman,Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson. Peters, Pe-
triken, Pownall Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia,) Ram-
sey, (York,) Reamer, Reed, Roberts. Rupp, Shaw, Bloan,
Smith, (Cambria.) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson. Tolan
Vail, Vanvoorhis, Vickers, Voeghley, Wagonieller.
Walter, Warner, Westbrook, Wharton, Wmiston,
Witherow, Zimmerman, and Gets, Bpeaker—B3

Nays—-Messrs. Dock, Hamilton. Hancock Strothers,Thorn, Wintrode and Wright—7. *
“

gothe question was determined in the affirmative.

Sscmbtabt’s Orrtcs,
_ , HABBisacao, June 22,1857.
JPfftftjf/oantti. s». ■I docertify thatthe aboTt and foregoingis a tree aad

cotrot arejoTtb. h You" Awi' 1 If.jr’ **•

resolution proposing amendoiends to Ihe Constitution or
the Commonwealthsas the same appear* 00

,

nals of ths-twO Hanses of the General Assembly of this
Commonwealthfor thoseaslottof 1857.

[x.s.} Witness myhand and the seal of said office,
this twenty.second day of.June 2 ono thousand eight
hundred and fifty-seven. -6* G. CURTIN,

toS-mSm Secretary of the Commonwealth,

llflilroois.

PENNSYLVANIA EAILBOAB-—THE
GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE. eonoMtil? th» At

lantic Cities with Western, North-western, end South
western States, by * continuous Railway direct. This
Road also connects at Pittsburgh with daily Una*
steamers to all points on the western Briers, and* -
Cleveland and Sandusky with Steamers to all parti on
the North-western Lakes: making the most DIRECT,
CHEAPEST and RELIABLE BOUTBby whichFreight
can be forwarded,to and from the GREAT WEST.

BATES BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITT 3
BDBQH.
Puist Class—Boots, Shoes, Hats, and

Caps, Books, Dry Goods, (in boxes
bal«*awi trunks),Drug*, lln boxes
and bales) Feathers, Paw, Ac

Sscosn Cuss—DwMSttt sheeting.
Shirting aod Ticking, (in original
bale#), Drag# (incaaka), Hardware,
Leather, (inrolls or boxes), Wool,
and SheepPeltf,Eastward, Ac.Ac....6oc.per DOlb

Tbibd CLAlB—Anjila, Steel. Chuns,
(in casks), Hemp, Bacon and Pork,
Salted,(loose or insacks), Tobacco,
manufactured,(exceptCigarsor cut
Ac., Ac.. AOc., per 101 bFoc3th Class—Coffee, fish, Bacon,Beef, andPork, (incasks or boxes
eastward), Lardand LardOU,Nail*,
Bods Ash, GermanClajr, T&r, Pitch,
Bosin, Ac ~.40e. perlOlb

Floor—7sc. per bbl- untilfurthernotice,
tfsaik— 3sc. per 100 iba , until further notice.
In shipping Goods from aaj* point East of Phildel*

phia, be particular to xa&xpackage u eio P«nwyJr«ia
Raitroad.u All Goods consigned to the Agents of his
Boad, at Philadelphia, or Pittsburgh, will be forvraied
without detention.

,75c. PM- DO Ifc

FftBiGHT Agists.—Harris, WormierACo..Meiopis,
Term. } R. F. Ease & Co., St.Louie. Mo.; J.8. MitcfeU
A Son, B?ujnille, Ind.; Oomesnil, Bell A MudoL
and Carpenter A Jewett, Louisrille, Ky.; £. C. Sal*
dram, Madison, Ind.; H. W. Brown A Co.,and Irtla
A Co., Cincinnati; K. W. Graham A Co., Zanerrile,
Ohioj Leech A Co., No. 54 Kilby street, Boston: LechA Co., No. - Axtor Goose, New York. No. 1 'William Itand No. 8 Battery Place. New York: B, J, Sntedrr,
Philadelphia; Magraw A Keons, Baltimore: D A
Stewart, Pittsburgh.

fi. K. HOUSTON,
General FreightAgent, Philadelphia.' i

H. 3. IOMjRBBf,
Boperinteateßt] Altooiu, Pa.

IVKTV" YOHK LINES—ME CAMDEN
11 AND AMBOY RAILROAD AND FHTLADELpitta
AND TRENTON RAtLROAD COMPANY'S LINES
FROM PHILADELPHIA ,TO NEW YORK,AND WA

Leave as follows, viz: *

fixtAtl A, M., from Kensington Depot, via Jersey
City, Mail .V... ;f2»

At 0 A. M.,via Camdenand Jersey City, Near Jtr-
ee/ Accommodation..,, j j

At 6 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, Aceomznoda-
tion ...........a

At 7 A. M., via Camden apd Jersey City* HomingMail
At 10 A.M., by steamboat Trenton, ria Taeooy

sad Jersey City, Jdoaiag Erpreai. .. 3
At 2 P. M.,ria Camdenand Amboy, C. and A.

pTess
At 6 P. 11. via Camdenand Jersey City, Evening

Mail ..T7j 3
At 8 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy. Aceommoda-tion, Jst Class.. g
At 3 P. 11., via Camdenand Amboy,

tion, 2nd Class \

At 8 P. M.,via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-tion, Ist Class 3
At 6 P. K., via Camdenand Amboy, Aceosucodvtion, 2nd C1ae5................................. 1

Tito 6 P.' Si. line runs daily, ail ethers Sanders*eepted.
ExpressLines stopat the principal stations only.

Jr* £r.& 4c '“ BA
ForWater Gap, Stroudsburg.Scranton,WQAeabarrMontrose, Great Bend, Ac., at 8 A.M., via. Deiswar

Lackavanna at Western itsiiroad
For Freehold, at 6 A. M. and 2p. tf.
For Moont Hcllyat 7 A. M.,and 2 W and & P. M

WAT LINSForBristol, Ac.and 4P. M.
For Palmyra, Bancocap, Beverly, Burlington,

town Ac., at 3 P. M.
WAY LIKE

For MountHolly, BarZiagton ami Way Btalio, i ,%tt
Steamboat BXC&ABD STOCKTON few pgriisstTß odRriatoiat 8£ A, M - aadfor Bordentovnand&Tjrsj*-

diate plsoecat t% P M
Bteambwt for Tacecy *UO aadll¥ A.and 4 P. If.. and for Burlington add Bristol at 4 P.
All lines, except I A. H., leave Walnut stmt

wharf.
IL/"KRy poundsof baggage only allowed &sk pas-senger. P&uenger* « prohibited from frying aarthing ubaggage bat their -rearing apparel' J&gageorec fifty pounds to be paid for extra. TheOwpany limit theirresponaUilitr for hagnge to one

per pound,and will not be liable for fay ascent be
yond 9109. except by special contract.

WM. B. GATZMXfi, Agent
C. & A- fi. B. CO.

B. B. MORRELL. Agent
Phils.. Tr.lL X Co.

fiHAKGE OF HOUBS—PHIL ABEL-
PHIA, WILMINGTON ABB BAXTXHORB airy

Onand after Thnisdar, July 2d, HS7.
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA
ForBaltimore at 3 A. M., 1P. M., am! U
ForWilmington at 8 A.k.J r4ASand 11P.M.
For Newcastleat SA.M.t Iand 4.15P. M.
For Middletownat 3 A. H. and 4J5 P. M.
For Doverat $ A. M. and 4JS P. M.
For Seafordat 8 A.M.and 4.1S p. M.

TRAINS FOB PHILADELPHIA
Baltimore atBA4, .Express, 11 A.M^aeddJS

Leave Wilmington SO and HAS A,X..and 2Aten4«.6$P,M. . *

Leave Hew Car tieat 6.20 and 11.06 A, ajki 9.06
Leave Middletown at 10.00 A. M. and AO5 P„ Jf.
Leave Doverat 3.50 A. 11. and 7 P.M.
Leave Seaford at T.OO A. M. *nd4.oQ P, M.

1 TRAINS FOB BALTIMORE •
tam Wilmington at 9.15 A. M.,2 P. M. and 1517
SUNDAYS only at U P. M. from Philadelphia tn

Baltimore.
do. do. 615 P. M. from Baltimore tn

Philadelphia.
BALTIMORE AND HAVRE D£ GRACE AGCOMMQ

CATION TRAINv
Leaves Havre de Graceai6.50 A. 11.
Leaves Baltimoreat 4.00 P. M.
Freight Train, with Passenger Carattached, will ns

as fallows:— .

Leave Philadelphia for Peny villa and intermediateplaces at goo p M
Leave Wilmington for do. do. 8.00 P, M.
Leave Wilmington for Philadelphiaat 6.00 P. fi.

auMy 8. M. FELTON, P^exidenA

SFRING ARKANGE&ENT—PENN-
SYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.—Running in

direct connection with the
PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNE AND CHICAGO RAIL-

ROAD.
For Cincinnati, Bt. Louis, lowa City,

Louisville. New Orleans, St. Paula,
Indianapolis, Cleveland, ,
Terre Haute, Chicago, Nebraska.

Iu advance of all other rootes out of Philadelphia.
Forming cloze connection with all tie Great Wtsh

tm Railroads.
THROUGH TRAINS

Leave Philadelphia, for Pittsburghand western eitiea,
from the Pennsylvania Railroad Passenger Btatioa,south-east corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET streets,
(entrance on Eleventh street.)as follows:

Mail Train at 7—.A.Ji.
Fast Line at 1356, P. M.
Express Mail... at 1100* Right.
Columbia B. R. Line leaves for Harrisburg at 2.38, P.

Mm Lancaster Accommodation.) at 4.30, P. M.
The Express Mail runs daily- the other trains, Su-

dan excepted.
For further particulars see hand-hills, at the different

starting-points. Passengers from the West will find
the shortest and moat expeditiousroute toPhUtdelphU,
Baltimore, NewYork, or Boston.

THOMAS MOORE, Agent,
Passenger Line Pennsylvania Railroad Qo.

Philadelphia, February, 1857. aul-ly

Philadelphia, gekjiantown
AND NORRILTOWN RAILROAD-SUMMER AR-

RANGEMENTS. On and after May sth, 1857.FOB GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia at 6,7, $, 9 10-min., 10,11 W, A.M y and 1,2,3-10 min., 4,5, 6,7, 8,8,11Jf,P.M.
Leavel Germantown at 6,7, 7-35, 8,8-10 mis.. 14K,Iltf, A.’m., 1. 2,3-10 min.. 4,6.6, 7 B,lo*. F. U.
The 7-35 o’clock, A. M., iramfromGermantown,Witt

not stopat intermediate Stations.
os bcsoxts.

Leave Philadelphiaat 9-20 A. M.,2. S, 10,5-3 d sadP.M. '
Leave Germantown at 6-20,9-20A. H.. 1-10.4V,6

15, and 7 P.M.
CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.

Leave Philadelphia at 6. 8. 9-10 min , 11 A. M.. L
4089PM !

*

-*

Leave fcheatnnt HiUat 7-15, 7-35,10-10, 11-10, min.,
A. M., 1-40,3-40, 5-40, 7-40, 10-10min., P. M

os acsniTs.
Leave Philadelphia at 9-20 A. M.,2. 6W and 3 P. M.
Leave Chestnct Hill at 8 A. M., 12-50,4-10. and 6-44,

P.M. ’
Onand after Mar 4th, ISST.

FOR UAKAYUKK, CONSHOHOCKEN, AND NOR
Leave Philadelphia at 6.9, and 11. A. M., and 3,4V,

BW,»naiIX,P.M. ’ ’ ’ **

Norristown at 7,9, and 11, A. 11., 3. aad6JK?
OS SCSDiYS.

Leave Philadelphiaat 9 A. M., and 3 P. St.
Leave Norristown at 7 A. H., and 6. P. M.

CHESTER 7ALLEY KAILBOAL.-fOR POffNINB
TOWN.

Leave Philadelphia at 6A. SI, aad 3P. 3/.
Leave Dcwningtown atT* A. 31..andl P.M.
aul-lj* BENNY K. SHITII, Gen’l Snpt.
Pepot, NINTH and GREEN streets, Philadelphia.

IVORTH PENNSYLVANIARAILROAD.11 FOB BETHLEHEM, EASTON, ALLENTOWN,
MAUCU CHUNK, WILKESBARBE, DOTXESTOWN,
Ac., Ac.,
THROUGH TO BETHLEHEM WITHOUT CHANGE

OF CARS.
On and after Wednesday, July Bth, 1857. the trailson this Road mil leave as folloirs, dailr. iSucdars «rcepted:
For Bethlehem, Easton. Allentovrn, Mauch Chunk,Wilkesharre, Ac., viaLehigh Taller Railroad. MoraineExpress, at 6 IS k. M.

. y°f Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Minch Chunk,Valley Railroad, Evenlug Jxprr'.‘. at 2 la

Passengers fov Eastonhy 215 P.M. train take 'tagec
at Iron Hill station.

For Doylestewn, (Accommodation) at 8-is A. M. and4P. M.
For Gwynedd, (Accommodation) at 6 25 Y. M.

RETURNING.
Leave Bethlehem at 915A*M. and 2 45 P. M. withPassengers, via Lehizh Talley Railroad, from Easton.Allentown, Maach Chunk, Wilkesharre, Ac., imnnjr

in Philadelphia at 1210 M. and 545 P.M.
Leave Doyte>to»s, (Accommodation) at 645 A. 4f.and 4 30 P. Jl.
Leave Gwynedd, (Accommodation) at 5 50 A. M.OX SUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia for Doyle«town. Accommodation

at 8 3) A. M. and 5 45 P M.
Itojlestown for Philadelphia, (AcconanodatiG*

at d A M. and 313 P. 31
Fare to Bethlehem . v . tl 50Fare to Mauch Chunk . . " . °6O
Fare to Wilkeabarm , 450Pnseenger Depot, IKONT »nd WILLOW Sheets.

a“-*£ ELVIS CLARK, Agent
' MDEN A Mr> ■ “ -CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.
-CHANGE 0? HOURS.On and after Monday, August l"lh, and until furtheruutjce, trains tut Atlantic City will leave Vine streetwharfdaily, (Sundaysexcepted.)

First down passenger trainwill leave Tinestreet wharfi*7*30 A. M.
Second down passenger train will leave Vine streettharfatip.M.
Freight trains, withpassenger car attached, 5-S5 A.
Returning,will leave Atlantic City as tollows:First passenger traiaat.., 6-30 A.M

Second do 4.50 P MFreight train... 12-SOP M*PAASEJfGFBS FORBAPDOKFIKIDWill leave Vine street wharf*t 10-45 A. M.,»d 4-45p
Will leave Haddonfleldat T-20A. M.{ and 2P t HFreight Bust ho delivesed at Cooper’s Point hr 9

faSu * P* M‘’ to iMurt lU Fol®*<*own the mornla^
The Company will not be responsible for any roodsuntil received and receipted forty their freightuwtau6.3m* B. F&A2X&, SocrateSy

■..*WBSaSS.HK£k


